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who had sought and obtaiined
permissioni from the Propagan-
da to uudcîtake the arduous
task of xiiingii success where
sù mianv of their predecessors
liad conf'essed deièat.

There is 110 doubt about the
L -al with m-hichi the inewcomers
addressed theinseives to the
work. The nleed was surely,

immraraity of Protestant women?
A truc convert is not sa minded,
and xvere a hypocrite to under-
take sucli a campaign Catholios
would bc the first ta protest a-
g-ainst s uch a desecratioxi of the
Caholie liame.

To ail liberal-îninded mnen aîîd
womnei let nme aller thîs -word of
advice. The Shepherd wrlflffl

greaL.for the population of the here with a manager and their
So~udan is variously estimated sale abject is ta make money.
at anvîhing btveeîî forty aînd Keep mway tram her hall, keep
a huudred millions of souls, ai away from the appraaches there-
whanr scarceiy a huudred ta; let there be no0 igu ta give
besides the foreigîî traders and lier the chance ta raise the cry
conîsuls au Khiartumr were Chris- that she is persecuted. They
hians. that love dirt, obscuie birds,

After thirteeîi years of tirelcss may ' lut themselves at her
arîd heroic labors, after maîîy of mneetiings. No others would be
the missianiaries had given ut) seen entering her doors. Where
their lives in the exhaustive the carrion is there shall the
w ork. and alter the uîîiited efforts kites be gathered together.
of prîests and nuns, the most Atid if au aont, should not
liberal estimate placed an, their know what Catholic womeu are,
activity, did not reckon the Ca- let them go ta the soldiers wrho
tholies of the Soudan at a higlier are waiting their cauntry's cal
fig-ure than 800. Surely ini any at Camp Merritt, Camp Millerservice but that ai G-ad, sucli ar Camp Barrett. Let him in-

uîîrw'aded abos coid ri, quire there what these Catholic
nothiing but utter discourage-laisredigayhaddy

ment. These Italiaii priests, some out for the boys in blue -without
af xvhorn had gone ta Africa be- fee anid without reward. While a
cýause, alter 1872, thcy lhad been mercenary adventuress is using
'xpelled tramn Italy or rather the Clironicle and Examiner ta
;"suppressed," placed themnselves siander them for hire they are,
under the patronage of the AUs- like the master thcy worship,
trian Emperar. That was before quictly and unosteîitatiausly do-
Italy iîîdul-ed lier xild dream ing good. Oh, it is a cruel thing
of "colonial expansion," which that men should be foulid ta of-
received such a sharp rebuke fer even the shadow of an insuit
fram the Negus of Abyssinia ta these angels of G-ad on earth.
twa years ago at Adowa. They Yaurs truly,
had churches at Berber, Khar- PETER C. YORKE.
tum and in El Obeid, the
capital of Kordofan.

To be continue d.

INFAMOUS MARGARET
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varioots crimes and sentenced ta
ternus of imprisoument.

7i. She has been confined in
1itan Lunatie asylurn, Eng-
land.

8 She was an inmate af the
flouse of the Goad Sheplierd,
Arno's Vale, Bristol, where she
was placed for reformation.

9. Afterwards she was taken
by the Salvation Armny in' Eng-
land while leading a life of
shame and the Armny found lier
uttenly incorrigible and disrepu.
table aud liad ta cast lier off.

10. lIncariy every place she
lias been she lias left unpaîd
debts for accounts run and
raoney borrowed.

il. She is in' the cause of slan-
dering Catholics for maney.

12. Even the Apaists in the
Eust and in Canada were corn-
pelled ta cast lier off.

This is the character of the
woman wliom the Cliranicle and
Examiner have set before the
people af San Francisco in the
garb a of Sister of Charity. The
evidence whicli sustains these
accusations was ii, the hands of
the editors of those papers seve-
raI days ago. Therefore the can-
ilot plead. ignarance. Tliey knew
what they were doing and tliey
believed that the time hadl corne
ta farget thre lessons of the past
few years ago revive the war
nUcîn Cathlic meni.

1I may in conclusion ask aur
lion-catholic fellow-citizefls One
question. There are rnany con-
Verts tramn Protestantism ta Ca-
tholicisrn. Did yot1 ever hear of a
cenverted Protestant lecturing
about the iniquity of the Pro-
testant churclies or about the

V[GOROIJS OLD AGE.

Mr ii. nEliott tells how to
Obalin it.

He lias Been Sulject Io Fainting
Spells and Cramps- Was Gra-
duai/y Growing Weaker and-
Weaker.

Froin the Echo, Plattsville, Ont.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pis have
attained a Most enrviable reputa-
tion in this cornnunity. Proba-
bly no0 ather medine has had
sucli a large and iucreasing sale
liere. Thre reason is tliat this
medicine cures. Old and young
alike are beueitted by its
use. Recently we printed an
account of a remarkabie cure of
a well kuow lady of tins place
tlirougli the ageucy ai Dr. Wil-
liamns' Pink Pilîs, and since
publishiug that we have heard
of anather similar case. Mr.
Wrn. Elliat, a farmer living near
Bright, is a well kuowrn figure
there. Altliough an aid man
lie almoat daiiy walks ta tic
village, a distance of neanly a
mile, for lis mail. Many years
ago ho came fromn Scotland ta
the farrn on whidi he 110W lives
and cleared it of farest. In' con-
versatian witli him, he related
ta an Edho reporter thle foilow-
ing: "1 arn 78 years of age and
strong and icaithy far an old
man. Mine las been a vigorous
constitution and np tili six years
ago I lardly knexvwliat it was
ta have a day's illness. But
then rny ealth began to al. I
becameYsubjcct ta cramps in the
stomacli. 1 was treated by dac-
tors, but received noa benefit. I
gradnaily grew weaker and as I
was past the flirce score and ten
I thouglit my time liad corne.
Next I took fainting fits and often
1 would have ta be carried back
ta the hanse entirely helpless.
The doctars said rny trouble was
general weakness due ta aid age
and advised Me ta carry sorne
stimulant witl me ta use when
I féit a faintness coring on,~ but
Éhis 1 refnsed ta do. I had read
in' tic papers of Dr 'ila s
Pink Pilla and thongit tliey
would be specially adapted ta

m y case. 1 tried one box 'but
they did flot seer ta lielp me.

ESTABLISHED

In tact 1 thougrht 1 felt warse. I
decided ta continue them, how-
ever, and after taking four boxes
there wasamarkedimprovement.
MY strength returned and 1 was

nlonger troubled with faîntiîîg
spelisý. ln six manths timne with
this treatment 1 gained fifteen
pouuds, taking in ail eig-ht boxes
of the Pis. To-day I an a welI
man and I owe my crmplete re-
cavery ta Dr. Williams' Piuk
Pis."

These pilîs cure not by purging
the system as do ordiuary medi-
cines, but by enriching the blaod
and strengthening the nerves.
Thcy cure rhcumatisrn, sciatica,
lacomotor ataxia, paralvsis, hcart
troubles, erysipe]as anà ail farms
of weakncss. Ladies wiIl find
them anaunurivailed Medicine lfor
ail ailmeuts peculiar ta the sex;
restoring health and vigor, anîd

brigig aroy low ta pale and
sollow cheeks. There is no0 other
Medicine - just as good." S,'ec
that the fuil name, Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pilla for Pale People,
is an every package you buy.
If vour dealer deos not have
them, t heýy vi1 be sent post paid
at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.50, by addressingr the Dr. Wil-
liam's Medcine Ca., Brockville,
Ont., or Schenectady, New York.

THE PIIOPAGANDA ON C&THOLIC

SCHOOLS.
Cathoiic Citizen (Milwaukee).

Rt. 11ev. Bishop Messmer fur-
nishes The Citizen tlic fallawing
correct statement of a matter
which will be of general interest
ta the Cathohoc public:

Whule the p)art of my au-
dience with the Iloly Father Te-
ferring ta what had happened
in a parisli of the diocese is cor-
rectlv reported, the rest is not.
I regret that most of the Catho-
lic papers give a false report of
the other fact 1 mcntioned at the
German Catholic cangress, by
attributing ta the Holy Father
w'hat is an answer of thte Propa-
ganda. In my report concerning
the diocese, which I hadl'o sub-
mit ta the Sacred Congregation
of the Propaganda, I stated that
in MY diocese we stili meet with
a good deal of apposition in re-
gard tao atliolic shools, ESPECI-
ALLY tram English speaking
Cathalics. In its answer to my
repart, dated Julyf 25, 1898,1 the
Sacred Cougregation says: "ýIt is

Congreçratioan, îîot
Father."

of the Iloly1

STATE UNIVERSITY 18661

CREATED A CATHOLIC UNIVEhSITY BI POPE LEO XIII 1889.

:Degr.tas in Arts, Philosophy ana Theology.

Under itue direction of thte Oblate Fatiiers of Mary Iminacuhtte.

PREPARATORY CLASSICAL COURSE FOR JUNIOR STUDENTS.

COMPLETE COMMERCIAL, COURSE.
Private Rooms for Senior Sudents. Fully Equipped Laboratories.

Practical Business Department.

SEND 1101Z OALENDAR...

REV. H. A. CONSTANTINEAU, O. M. I., Blector.

CHEAF SAL
C, A. GAREAU'S

NO. 324, MAIN STREE7, WINNIPEG, erhn a1r

SION 0F THE GOLDEN SCISSORS

Ready-Made Suifs, frorn $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and aver.

Fine Spring Suits Made ta Onder, from $13.00 and over.

GIVE ME A CALL
If you want a New Spring Suit at a veny low price.

(î à A é-) =bAu 3.Q4, Main Str.

lâq £l ýq WINNIPEO.

-i LEGAL.

T.MW-RH. HASTINGS. RtS E S

ta be greatly regretted thiat itot
a fewv Catholic parents inîvm
diocese are xery careiess in sid
ing, their chldren ta noîî-Caîholic
sehools. flot ivithout injury ta
their Christian educatian. Let
Priests most zealously try by
every suitabie means, yet with
great prudence, ta bring siîch
parents ta a right mind iin ihis
mnatter. At the same time all
ought ta work together in aider
that Catholic schools, which
should uot be ijîferior ta nan-
Catholic sehoals, may increase as
much as passible. But whcre it
is impassible ta establish a Ca-
tholie schaol, cvcry Care rust be
taken tot give the childreu a sut-
ficient religions instruction.",
These are the exact wrards of the

Pacifie Ry.
Can Ticket You

To the South
The first-c]ass lire to Minneapolis, St.

Panl, Chîicago, St. Louis, etc. The only
]ine running dinirg and Pullmnan Cars.

To the East
Lowest rates toalal points in Eastern

Canada and the Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chiicago, or Duluth, making
direct connection and qaick timue, if de-
sired, or furnishing au opportunity ta
take in the large cities on the route.

To the West
Kootenay country (the only ail-rail serv-

ice), Victoria, Vancouver, Seattie, Tacoma,
Port] and, con neoting wlth trans-Pacifie ilnes
for Japan and China. Coast steamers and
special excursion steamers to Alaska; aisO
qnickest time and finest train service to San
Francisco and i lfornia points. Speciai ex.
cursion rates the year round.

To OHE OLD COUNTRY
Berths reservefi and throngh tickets soid

for ail steainship lines sailing froin MGnt-

Great Britain andi Continental Points; alfio
to South Afrîca and Australia.

Write lfor Quotations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGEdNT,

st. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,
Corner Main and Water Streets, lu Hotel

Manitoba Building.

1

l

1 1

TO TIIE

East
VIA

MEZ LAKEZ ROUTES.

,Steai)eris Leave Fort Williamî
3.V-4NITOBA, ee,'u;q - (li.
A LBERTA,
A THA-BA SEA - una

Connecting trais trom Wîinipeg ev; i,
mOnIdav,'Thursdlay and Saiut'day ai 16.30.

Onle "way and roundl
trip tickets at gýreatly
reduced rates.'

1'O l E

KLONDYKE.
fVIA

WRANGEL OR SKAýGWýA.Y

at Clîeapest rates.

SAJLINýGS FHOM

VAN'COUVER AND VICTORI.
Amur . . Sept. 28
Tees 4e. "29

Rosalie . . 29
Cottage City . Oct. 1
City of Seattle " 4
Queen City . . " 6
Dinigo . . " 6

C. P. R. conneci ion through fr-on
Vancouver Io

Da)uwsola City
IN 10 DAYS.

Ail agents can ticket through
at rates which will include
meals and berth on steamer. Ap-
ply to nearest C. P. R. agent or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

IVINNIPZU.

Spring a à
Our Suit Stock
le Now Complt.

We have some Beauties !

$8.00, $I0. $12.00,$15.00

Sce aur Special Line Kid Gloires
Any Pair Guaranteed.

"~NI2NY $1.00.

WHITE & ANAHAN M"I98,E

AGENTS WANTED.
Iu every pari of the Dominion ta handlé

our Jubilee goods. We otier the neaiest
designs on the markei.. Large sales andt
big profits le be realized by the riglit men.

Seti of saxnples sent by mail upon the
receipt of $ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEXý,
14 Drummond Si., Montreal P.q.

Abou~t 1730," says Lir. Ashe I Porter
lias irst manufactured in the City of Lon-
don " This naine was given to the baever-
age, hecause the principal consumera.
were unie Sialxvart Porters of the day, who
found its iuvigoratiug properiies most
bezieficial, under their strain of work.

Trhe namýs of Porter or Stout (as used
by the public) are synonymeus We
wish to mention our STO[UT. Madec
f.rein Pure Malt aud Ilopes il is most
fleuri sling 10 the Invalid, beacause of
i15 Peculiar, aromatie flavour.

It is grateful to the Jaded Palate,
because of iii TONIC QUALIT1l!S.

It creates a lîealthy appetite,and
buildls Up the system.

All sized botules from haîf pints.

EDWARD L. DRE WIR!,
Mfgr. Winnipeg.


